Induction of heat shock protein and thermal sensitivity of mammalian cells maintained at low culture temperature.
Effects of low culture temperature on the induction of heat shock proteins in FM3A cells by a heat shock and on the thermal sensitivity of the cells were examined. FM3A cells maintained at 33 degrees C could not induce hsp70 during continuous heating or after a short heat shock at either 39, 42, or 45 degrees C, although FM3A cells maintained at a normal culture temperature of 37 degrees C can induce the synthesis of hsp70. Furthermore, the cells maintained at 33 degrees C were more sensitive to the subsequent heat shock than the cells maintained at 37 degrees C. Thus, the culture temperature of the mammalian cells may be an important factor for the induction of hsp70, and hsp70 may play an important role to protect or repair the thermal damage of cells.